Gordon’s Stochastics Bar Indicator For Slinky Filter Chart
This goes on the 8Range chart for Slinky Confirmation for taking entries off the 4 Range chart
This indicator will not place the 2 Stochastics on your 8Range chart. You will need to do that per the 8Range chart confirmation
instructions which you can download from the same link you did for your indicator and these instructions. You can choose not to
put your Stochastics on your chart and Gordon’s indicator will plot and you will still know what trade entry direction you are
looking for. I like having the 2 Stochastics on there as well so I can see divergence when it occurs. The choice is yours.
1. Once you purchase the indicator you will be directed to a download page where you can download the zip file and you will also
receive an email with the download link (screenshot below). The link will only be good for 2 days so please be sure to download
it and save to your computer ASAP.

1. Once you click on your link to download a window like this will open, you will click on the Click here to download Gordon’s
Stochastic Bar (see below). Once you do you will get a dialog box open asking you to save or open the file Choose Save File. DO
NOT OPEN FILE

2. Once you choose save file save it somewhere you can easily locate it. The file name is stochbars if you are looking for it once you
download it.

3. Now you will import this zip file into Ninja from your Control Center. Choose file tab, utilities, import Ninjascript then find the
file you saved (StochBars), choose it and hit OK (see below) Ninja will tell you when complete.

5. Once you have successfully imported the indicator go to your 8 Range chart and right click and choose indicators

6. Now find the indicator on your list, it is called StochBars, double click on it to add it to your chart and you will now have a
settings dialog box open (see below) See the settings I am using from the screenshot below. Be sure to change Calculate on
bar close to false.

